WGINOR - Work ing Group on Int e gra t e d A s s es sme nt s of t he Norwe gia n S e a

2018/MA2/IEASG13 The Working Group on Integrated Assessment of the Norwegian Sea
(WGINOR), chaired by Per Arneberg, Norway and Anna H. Ólafsdóttir*, Iceland, will work on ToRs
and generate deliverables as listed in the Table below.
Meeting dates

Venue

Reporting details

Comments (change in Chair,
etc.)

Year
2019

25-29
November

Bergen,
Norway

Interim report by 15
January 2020 to IEASG

Year
2020

23-27
November

By
c orrespondence

Interim report by 15
January 2021 to IEASG

Year
2021

22-26

Reykjavík
Iceland

Final report by 15
January 2022 to IEASG

November

New inc oming Co-Chair,
Anna H. Ólafsdóttir, Ic eland

Terms of Reference a) – f):

T OR

SCIENCE
P LAN
CODES

DURATION

E X P ECT ED
DELIVERABLES

DESCRIP TION

B ACKGROUND

a

Perform integrated
assessment of the pelagic
ec osystem in the
Norwegian Sea and
develop a framework for
identifying warning
signals for management.

Addresses needs in the S cience
Plan for developing
understanding of the ec osystem
and its responses to human
impac t and other c hallenges. In
addition, start developing a
framework for ec osystem-based
advic e that c an be used by
WGWIDE, OSPAR and similar
rec ipients.

6.5

years 1-3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
each year

b

Utilize multispec ies and
ec osystem models to
evaluate effec ts of single
and multispec ies harvest
c ontrol rules on fishing
yield and ec osystem state
of the pelagic ecosystem

Addresses needs in the S cience
Plan for developing ecosystembased advic e for sustainable use
of marine ec osystems resources.

5.3

years 2-3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
year 2 and 3

c

Initiate development of
forec ast produc ts (1-5
years) for key indic es of
oc ean climate in the
Norwegian Sea.

Aims at providing better
understanding of links between
the physic al environment and
produc tivity of the pelagic
ec osystem in support of
integrated ec osystem
assessment.

1.2

years 1-3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
each year

d

Develop a food-web
assessment of the pelagic
ec osystem in the
Norwegian Sea,
inc luding hindc asts and
c onditional forecasts of
the main spec ies or
trophic groups.

Aims at providing better
understanding of energy flow in
the food-web of the pelagic
ec osystem in support of
integrated ec osystem
assessment.

5.2

years 1-3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
each year

in the Norwegian S ea.

e

Establish a dialogue
between WGINOR and
relevant pelagic fisheries
stakeholders and
managers in Norway,
Faroe Island and Ic eland.

Aims at steering the work of the
group so that it addresses
management needs.

6.4

years 1-3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
each year

f

Update the ecosystem
overview based on the
ICES guidelines.

Summarizes key achievements
in developing an
understanding of the
ecosystem and its responses to
human impact and other
challenges.

6.5

year 3

WG report to
SCICOM and
ACOM
January
following
year 3

Summary of the Work Plan:
Year 1

Initiate work with ToRs c ,d and e and framework for warning signals in ToR a. Do interim IEA as
part of ToR a.

Year 2

Continue work on ToRs c,d and e. Start work with the climate change part of ToR f. Start work
with ToR b. Do interim IEA and assess warning signals as a part of ToR a.

Year 3

Do full IEA with assessment of warning signals as part of ToRa. Update the ecosystem
overview. Continue work on ToRs b, c, d, and e.

Supporting information
P riority

WGINOR aims to c onduc t and further develop Integrated Ec osystem Assessment for
the Norwegian S ea, as a step towards implementing the ec osystem approac h,
addressing c ore priorities in the ICES strategic plan.

Resource
requirements

Term of Referenc e a)
The two international fish-plankton surveys in the Norwegian S ea have in rec ent years
been developed in the direc tion of ecosystem surveys that c apture several key
c omponents of the ecosystem. This provides a firm foundation for performing an
integrated assessment of the Norwegian S ea pelagic ecosystem. A framework for
assessing warning signals will be developed with input from relevant projects at the
involved institutions.
Term of Referenc e b)
This will build on model approac hes developed for this ToR during several years
within WGINOR.
Term of Referenc e c )
This will be based on ongoing researc h projects and oc eanographic information
c ollected during c ruises in the Norwegian S ea and surrounding waters and supplied by
satellite-based monitoring. Resources must be found in the partic ipating institutions to
c omplete development of the forecast system.
Term of Referenc e d)
The basis for developing the model-based foodweb assessment is the data from the
ec osystem c ruises and model work done in the involved institutions. The work will
draw on ongoing projects with a similar sc ope. Some resourc es must also be found in
the involved institutions to c omplete the work.
Term of Referenc e e)
This will be based on experiences made during fishing industry sc oping exercise at
IMR, Bergen, Norway in 2018 and will not require additional resourc es.
Term of Referenc e f)
Update of the elements of the ec osystem overview established before 2019 will be done
based on existing projects and management initiatives, suc h as the Norwegian
ec osystem-based management plan for the Norwegian Sea. The new elements focusing

on c limate c hange will be developed with a basis in ongoing projects and other
assessment processes, such as IPCC. Additional resources will be required in the
partic ipating institutions to c omplete the latter work, in partic ular related to projections
and assessments of antic ipated effec ts of c limate c hange in future.
P articipants

The Group is normally attended by some 15-20 members and guests.

Secretariat facilities

None.

Financial

No financ ial implic ations.

Linkages to ACOM
and groups under
ACOM

WGINOR has provided text to the sec tion on “Ecosystem considerations for widely
distributed and migratory pelagic fish species” in the WGWIDE report.

Linkages to other
committees or
groups

-

Linkages to other
organizations

The work done in the group is highly relevant to other assessment initiatives, in
partic ular the Norwegian ecosystem-based management plan for the Norwegian Sea
and OS PAR.

